**Rust and Corrosion Inhibitor**

Non-toxic protective wrap developed to prevent rust and corrosion on any type of metal. Contains no VOC’s or harsh chemicals in it’s manufacturing. Perfect for protecting, shipping or storing any metal product or piece.

**Product Features:**

- Non-Toxic
- Environmentally Safe
- No Prep or Set Up
- High Dead-Fold
- Very Conformable
- Strong Rust Inhibitor
- Bacteria Resistant
- Effective in all Atmospheres
- Easy to Apply
- Easy to Remove
- Abrasion Protection
- Reusable up to 2-3x

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>LIST Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10S-MRG1000</td>
<td>4.5” x 150’ Roll</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10S-MRG1001</td>
<td>6” x 150’ Roll</td>
<td>$66.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10S-MRG1002</td>
<td>9” x 150’ Roll</td>
<td>$99.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10S-MRG1003</td>
<td>12” x 150’ Roll</td>
<td>$133.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10S-MRG1004</td>
<td>18” x 150’ Roll</td>
<td>$199.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10S-MRG1005</td>
<td>36” x 150’ Roll</td>
<td>$399.96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See reverse side for additional information.
FAQ’S

What is MetalRustGuard?
MetalRustGuard is a non-toxic (FDA Approved) protective wrap to prevent rust and corrosion on any type of metal. Because MetalRustGuard contains no VOC’s or harsh chemicals in its’ manufacturing, it can be used on the installation of any metal without harm to the user applying it or the environment it is placed in.

What is MetalRustGuard made of?
MetalRustGuard’s base material is a hydrophobic polypropylene. The polypropylene wicks water away and yields excellent dead fold properties. It also makes the material customizable to be cut and used as needed. The adhesiveness of the material is a proprietary wax formula that provides essential barrier properties that prevents harmful contaminates in the atmosphere from corroding the metal inside. The wax is food grade and contains all non-toxic ingredients making MetalRustGuard safe to be applied by hand.

How does MetalRustGuard keep metal corrosion free?
MetalRustGuard’s ingredients create an impenetrable barrier to various weather conditions including high humidity and extreme cold from affecting its performance. Polypropylene’s chemical properties do not absorb water, but acts like a water retardant pushing water away. The wax performs as a superior inhibitor against harmful contaminates to metal including acids and solvents. It has also been certified effective when used in marine and salt water environments making it ideal to be used for shipping metal around the world.

What sizes does MetalRustGuard come in?
MetalRustGuard comes in roll form in all sizes from 4.5” to 36”.

Does MetalRustGuard need any prep work or adhesives to work?
Not at all! MetalRustGuard is self-adhesive and does not require any other Volatile Corrosion Inhibitor (VCI) product to be used. It replaces the need for expensive and wasteful VCI bags and films or gunky rust inhibitors that are difficult to clean and hazardous. The installation is simple. Light pressure on the material to the metal prevents rust and corrosion without any other equipment needed. MetalRustGuard is perfect for shipping or storing metal, preserving your valuable equipment.